
Choose 3 different activities (each worth 25 points) to complete by 11PM on Friday, May 15th.  Each activity should take approximately 15-20 minutes.  
Please record all of your activities and evidence on the LOG and submit on this FORM.  Find something you enjoy and have fun learning! 

#1 

Story Time 
        Read a Revista Literal story 

written by other students across the 

country, and write 10 true or false 

statements about the story in English 

on your log.  5 should be true and 5 

should be false.   

#2 

Señor Wooly 

Choose a Señor Wooly song and 

complete 3 nuggets.  (Email me if you 

need a password reset).  Tell me the 

name of the song on your log and I will 

verify the nuggets completed in your 

account.   

#3 

Dreaming Spanish 
Watch a video on Pablo’s Dreaming 

Spanish YouTube channel. Turn on the 

captions in Spanish by hitting the CC 

button.  Click the settings wheel to watch 

at 75% if it seems too fast. Write a 6-

sentence summary in English on your log. 

#4 

El Mundo en Tus Manos  
Choose one current events news article 

to read from here.  Write a 6 sentence 

summary in English of the article on 

your log. 

 

 

#5 

DuoLingo 
Play on the DuoLingo app for 20 minutes. 

Create a free account and take a placement 

quiz to begin.  This can be added as an app to 

your phone or played on your computer. There 

are fun activities and stories to play with. Take 

a picture of your XP for the day and include in 

your log.   

#6 

Yoga 
Read this story about Yoga by 

teacher LaReina Peelen and how it 

helps with stress. Answer the 

questions from the article in your 

log.  If you’re feeling up to some yoga, try 

Yoga del mar. 

#7 

Momentos con Maestra 
Watch 2 of the Momentos con 

Maestra videos from Sra. Guess. 

Write a summary in English and write 

a list of any new words that you 

learned in your log.  

#8 

Team Time 
Join Señora on Wednesday at 1:00 for a 

video conference to play a language 

game and chat.  I’m working on getting 

my teacher zoom account approved, but 

will set up a Team meeting if it is not 

approved in time. Keep an eye on your 

email for invite link details. Evidence not 

required in your log, but list the activity 

as one of your choices. Señora will take 

attendance and keep track of that.  

#9 

Cocinar 
Find a new, authentic recipe from a 

Spanish-speaking country to make for 

your family.  Include the recipe and a 

photo of you enjoying your final product 

in your log. 

#10 

Netflix 

Find a show to watch on Netflix in Spanish 

(suggestions: Nailed it México! And Go: 

Vive a tu manera, Gran Hotel, Silvia sin 

lana).  Make sure to watch with the 

language track in Spanish. You can put the 

subtitles in English or Spanish. In English 

answer these questions on your log:  (What 

show did you watch? Who were its main 

characters? What was the problem in the 

episode? What do you expect to happen in 

future episodes?  List 5 words you heard 

that you recognized) 

#11 

Zumba 
Search YouTube for any of our Locura de 

Marzo songs + zumba. Dance along to at 

least 3 songs and include a video or 

pictures in your log. 

#12 

Lyrics Training 
Choose songs from this list in Lyrics 

Training (including several from the last few 

years of Locura de Marzo).  No need to sign 

up for an account.  Choose beginner level 

and choice mode and pick the lyrics that 

come next.   

Screenshot your score from 3 rounds and 

post to the log.  

 

https://jmsd-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/aguess_jmk12_org/EcZcFPK3ZIFEmhuEi-5h0p8BuuFY8cpge-LRvCs_UTvdZg?e=NxYHmx
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=P5YuQT0mykS7WEz2pfIoZHKgKBMFmnZLlev-1GokLcFUME1VN0Q2U1haUk1RU1pBM0dNSjM2VEtMRy4u
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1_2YzxXmPSdxtsw7ivAk24ZAGE70mOVBY2f7swP5sZmA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1_2YzxXmPSdxtsw7ivAk24ZAGE70mOVBY2f7swP5sZmA/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.senorwooly.com/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCouyFdE9-Lrjo3M_2idKq1A
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCouyFdE9-Lrjo3M_2idKq1A
https://jmsd-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/tcahill_jmk12_org/EdsDcuv3cLRArYNVCB46Vw8Bno_mTnOodttTO1NCd6HraQ?e=xE92rT
https://www.duolingo.com/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1HktWStSxkGQJR-r73iic2Zh0ZZtr6A5BPKCVYIvu8oA/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LOYxOzMUgAY
https://oh02000847.schoolwires.net/Page/1433
https://oh02000847.schoolwires.net/Page/1433
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLbSfG4-E182CrJO21fMOkNOoiEdBT5N6z
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLbSfG4-E182CrJO21fMOkNOoiEdBT5N6z
https://jmsd-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/tcahill_jmk12_org/EepxX0qPy1RHkrOcWg5H754BmVccjBK-oAUolvde9DFfNg?e=UcnwCI


#13 
Card Games 

Play Mano Nerviosa or Noventa y Nueve 
in Spanish with someone you live with or 
play it virtually with a friend. (Review of #'s 
0-100) Use these links to remind yourself 
how to play.  
Mano Nerviosa or Video Tutorial #6: 
Noventa y Nueve 
Include a picture or short video clip of your 

family playing in your log. 

#14 
Coronavirus 

Watch a Brainpop video about the 
Coronavirus (put the closed captions 
on) and take the 2 cuestionarios at the 
end.  Include screenshots of your 
scores in your log.  

 

#15 
GimKit 

Study our Spanish vocab by playing 
GimKit.   You have 20 minutes to get 
$500,000!  Include a screenshot of 
your final score in your log.   
Spanish 1 Gimkit 
Spanish 2 Gimkit 

#16 
Locura de mayo  

(May Madness) 
Watch the videos for each day this week 

and vote every day. Screenshot your 

votes.  Add your voting screenshots from 

each day to your log and tell me what 

your favorite song is and why.  Write 

down 10 Spanish words you hear in the 

song that you know from class.   

 

 

https://www.spanishdict.com/guide/numbers-in-spanish-0-100
https://www.spanishdict.com/guide/numbers-in-spanish-0-100
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ozpgBoDRETU
https://www.senorwooly.com/blog/tutorial-6-noventa-y-nueve
https://www.senorwooly.com/blog/tutorial-6-noventa-y-nueve
https://esp.brainpop.com/salud/condiciones_lesiones_y_enfermedades/coronavirus/?fbclid=IwAR2SiVj81uAr9tOQBoazU5bzQiRILCReyRCYXQCrkVAkmSg9iuuZodCMPLA
https://www.gimkit.com/play/5eb4af6536d6c60022462c88
https://www.gimkit.com/play/5eb4af916d3a430022961364

